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-- lotes o! the MJ1eeh.
THIE movement, adirocateci for some time, for

the establishmnent ai an industrial training school
for girls corrcsponding ta, the Victoria Industrial for
boys, at Mimica, is beginning ta take practical
shape. A meeting at which a number ai those wvhc
take an intcrest iii philanthrop:- îvark were prescrit
was held far consultation last weck, and an infinen-
tial committqe ai ladies ivas appointed ta further
the mavement.

TimE J'Vitizess iniorms us that a Jesuit Ilmissian
is announced as shortly ta cammence in Belfast
Some ai the services placarded would put easy-gain g
people oi all crccds ta shame. How many Protest-
ants could be got ta attend a religions meeting at
five a'clock, a.m.? At that hour every marning therc
is ta be service in chapel during the continuance ai
the mission. Whoever is at case in Zion, thes(
Jesuits are nat.

M. BERSIER, thc eminent and eloquent French
preacher, is dead. With bis dcath ane ai the pîllars
ai Protestantis5m in Paris lias fallen. At the Pan-
Presbyterian Council in Landan last year, pasta:
Bersier ivas ane ai the chief figures. Na ane wvauld
have thouglit that he was anly fifty-seven years ai
age. But lue began early with him, and it îvaý
busily filled up ta, the ver>' last niglit. H-is los.s
is deeply mourncd.

TUE Belfast Witness says : In the obituary
columns ai the Belfast papers ive note with regret
the announicement ai the death ai the Rev. Hugli
Blair, A.NI., anc ai the earlicst, and, ive may add
anc oi the worthiest ai the many men whom thc
Colonial Mission ai the General Assembly lias sent
abroad. H-e laboured successively bath in Canada
and Australia. His health failing lie returned hame
and bas lived at Belfast or its neighbourhood foi
some years.

A CONTEMPORARV says. It is the doctrine of
Toîstai that cverybody must be poor ; but lie hangs
an, wvith tbe grip ai a miser, ta every kopeck ai hIý
îvealth. And lie tries ta justiiy bis meanness and ta
explain the inconsistency b>' asserting that tao givc
any ai bis gold ta the poor îvould be giving theni
the roat ai ail evii! Such is the man îvho is re-
garded by some foolish sentinientalists as the great-
est exemplar ai Christianit>' since- the departu re ai
its divine founder.

DR. ARTHUR T. PIERSON, ai Philadelphia, re-
ceived a warm iveicame in the Assembly Hall oi
tbe Church ai Scotland, Edinbnrgh, at a large rep-
resentative gathering airer which Principal Cairn!
presidcd. Addrcsses ai welcome ivere delivered
an bebaîf ai the various churches by Reir. Jaohn
M'Murtie, Prof. Lindsay, Mr. Duncan M'Laren
Reir. Robert Craig, M .A., and Lord Kinnard. Dr
Pierson pointed ta the great activity prevailing in
commerce and science, and maintained that th(
Christian Churcli ouglit ta, prosecute mission worli
w~ith carresponding energy and ability.

AT the close ai the Froc Churcli Commission
tlicgmembers remnained ta nominate the Maderator ai

Vix. sscmbly. It is understood that Dr. Rainy
and Mr. W. Ross Taylor suggested .the name ai
Prof. W. G. l3laikie, but a large majorit>' supported
the nomination ai Dlr. Thos. Browrn, Dean Churcb.
Edinburgh, editor ai Annakr of the Dbisruption. Dr
Brown was ordained at Kinneif in 1837, lis presen.
tation ta the parish being the first officiai documeni
signed by the Queen. At the Disruption lie éarried
the greater part ai lis cangregation with him. Ir

J' 1849 lie removed ta Edinburgh, and last year lie
rcceived the degree ai D. D. from Edinburgli Uni.
versit>'. ________

ARRANGEMENTS are.being nmade for a Christma.-
Eve entertainment for poar chuldren, under the aus
pices ai the Children's Fresh Air Fund. It is ex.
pected that airer tweive hundred children will bc
given a free entertainnient cansisting af music, re.
freshments and a paiiQçamiç çxh!bition, on Tuesda3

evcriing, December 24, 1889, in Shaftesbury Hl.
Subscriptions to defray expcnscs wvill bc rcceived
by Mayor Clarke, City Hall. Donations of provis-
ions, wvarm clothing, or toys, may bc scnt to Miss

*How, Callcge Avenue M.ssîon Hll , Mr. Edivard
Taylor, corner of Simcoc andi Richmond Strcts, or
left at Shaftesbury Hall on Tuesday or to the Se(;..
Treasurer, Mr. J. J. Kelso.

THERE is na society ifi this city, says thc New
York fudependent, that is çioing a nobler service than
the Young Wamen's Christian Association. Recen-
tly the corner-stone wvas laid for a Woman's Lodg-
ing Hanse, ta, be controlled by the Association. It
is the gift: of Mrs. E. F. Shiepard, wvhose husband
was presenit at the rcccnt E vangelical Alliance meet-

*ing i n Toronto, one of the nloblest of the Vander-
bilt family, wvho has given the munificcnit sum of
twa hundred thousand dollars ta, cect the building.
There is a special need for jus' this form of gift,
and the Young Wamen's Christian Association of
Newv York, flot cnly by its religious instruction, but
by its froc, classes, and now by this lodging -hou Se,
sets an example ta similar associations in other
cities.

THE New York hIdependent says: Cardinal
1 Lavigerie's proposed Anti-slavery Congress wvas
given up, chiefly, it wvîll be rcmembercd, because it

*was evident that the French would flot have in it
the controlling voice that wvas dcsîred. The present
Congress. flaw in sessionl at Brussels, called by the
King af the Belgians, has the saine abject in view,
the abolition of the slave trade ini Africa. This
Cangress bas evidently held important sessions, and

*may brîng forth valuable fruit, in the union af the
States af Europe ta put an end ta the slave trade in
the interior, as wvell as ta the export af slaves from
the Easterit caast. But the rapid seutlement of the
interiar and the partitioning af Africa betwcen the
great, powers ai Europe will really do the wvork.

*The slave trade has nat ten years ta live.

IT is stated that the naov defnnct Presbyteriaii
Revie is ta be in part replaced liv anather review
under the direction of Professar Warfield of Prince-
ton, who lias selected as his assaciates a number of
professors in the Presbyterian theological seminar-
ies. Thus Professor Shedd will reprzsent Union
Seminary ; Professor Morris, Lane Seminary ; Pro-
fessar Welch, Auburn Seminary; and Praf'essor De
Witt, McCormnick Seminary But it must be under-

rstood that there is here na officiai, representation ai
the seminaries, as in the case af the former Rei'ew,
but only of the individuals. At the saine time an
effort has been made ta have the new R£rvttwz repre-
sent bath the Old Schoal and the New Schoal or
what romains af those wings as they were flfty years
aga ; but an the questions now in discussion its con-
servative position is assured.

TUiE fourtcenth annual report of the Toronto
Hospital for Sick Children has just been issued.
The blessed work af this institutian is steadily car.

*ried on with most excellent results. The ncw build-
ing, now in course of erection, ivill soon afford bet-
ter facilîties than have yet been possessed in this
city for the relief and comfort af a most interesting
class of little sufférers. Tt may be wvel ta bear in
mind that donations of wvorn-aut table, bed ar other

*linen, articles of children'sq clothing, children's books
and toys, will be mast acceptable ta the Cliarity.
The hospital is supported by contributions, valun-

*tary in the fullest sense ai the Word. And, as there
is na canvassing for funds, friends will kindly send
sucli subscriptions as tlieir generous hzarts, guideci
by God's Spirit, may prompt, and state whethcr
their gifts arc for general expenses, Building Fund,
or Lakeside Homne.

DR. ADDISON P. FOSTER says in the <ldvocat,
that w'hât is called Liberal thauglit is no longer in
the ascendancy in Boston ; that Unitarianismn is
growiiig no mare, and that severa. of its leading

*churches have, during a few years past, feit abliged
-ta disband or unite. The great naines among its

ministry, like Dr. James Freeman Clarke, Dr. Ellîs,
*Starr King and Dr. Bristol, as they are remov ed,

r are not replaced by any others. The noble Dr.

Edwvarcl Everett H-ale qtilý romains uimong us, uni-
versally lionourcd and lavcd, but lie now stands
almost the only rcprcsentative of a former race af
giants. The New York niie/pendent adds :The bal-
der infidelity lias evenl more lost its power. Parker
M\emorial Hall bias been lost ta Froc Thought. The
Sp)irituallists, once so rampant, no longer mnakc any
stir, and even the Mind-Curists have passed by. lie
says that the religious progrcss of Boston is in thc
liands af the Evangclic;il churches, wvhcli are active
and successfül.

TiiE tendency ta carry things to excess is ex-
cinplified in the absurd lcnigth ta wvhich the matter
of floral decoratian lias galle. A correspondent af
thec CYristian.al- Work lias this ta say on the sub-
ject :The flower presentation cranks wvere in fnull
force at the opeiling af Cangress. One representa-
tive llad a floral chair five fect highi placed tiear his
dcsk, besidles ail immense horse.shoe surmaunted
witli a star, On another membcbr's desk was placcd
a tree of rases, ticar another a floral man.of-war.
Otie member wvas nearly hiddcn frami viewv by an

immense screen of flowvers. The question may be
asked, Wliat insanity prompts men ta wvaste money
and violate aIl good taste in this manner ? The
answver can generally bc founld in somne personal
favour Wvhich tlîe donor expccts fromn the recipient.
Like the ancient heathe the propitiate the favour
of their political god by offcring 1dmi floral tributes.
The nuisance lias grawn sa, great that it is almost a
wonder Congressmen do fat tack on their desks the.
announcemnent 50 frequcntly appended ta death
notices-" No flowers.'

THE religious press ai the United States lias lost
ane ai its mast learned writers, and the editorial
brotherhood anc ai its highly hionoured members,
in the recent death ai Robert Patterson, of the
Pittsburgh Presbyteriani Biznner. Mr. Pattersan was
cngý1,aged in the custamary labours ai the sanctum
in Pittsburgh, wvhen lie wvas stricken with the fatal
illness, para>ysis, and lie died a fctv days later, on
Friday, Noveanher 29th. Concerning him the senior
editor af the Banner says : 'As a Christian gentle-
mati Mr. Patterion Wvas a model. He was modest
and retiring, thougli adhering strongly ta his own
opinions and . .a~ ready ta support or defend
theim, but neyer obtrusively. In the community
îvherc hie livcd lie wvas held in the highest esteem.
To the many wvhom lie met lie wvas invariably atten-
tive, courteons and pleasirig, evcr quick ta assist the
ncedy and comfort the gorrowing. In looicing back
over the twventy-fivc years in whicli we have been sa
closely associated, we cannot discover one unpleas-
ant thing assaciated with hini on the pages of our
inemory. Ta us the history ai that periad in alI
that concerns him wvill be ever withaut the least
sPeck% ai a cloud, always brighit and cheering.

TiiE Chicagalierior is quite right îvhen it says:
Statemnents cancernîng the growth af Roman Catha-
licism in the United States, mnade public at the tîme
ai the recent centenary services at Baltimore and
Washington, have made a dcep impression on the
London Times. That ponderous authority foresees
a great future for the Il îother church " in the
States, îvith an irîcrease in numbers wbich will cut-
sirip the growth of 'all othcr chtirches. The steady
strcam ai Irish immigration, and the strong ten-
dency ai that racc-strcam ta flow in Catholic chan-
nels, arc the main factars iii forcing the Tintes ta
this conclusion. l'And ftirthcr," says the pessimist,
.9wlien ive cansider that South A7merica is almost
whally peoplcd by races traditionally Roman Catha-
lic, ive shaîl sec th,-t tlie new world bids fair trn be,
in matter ai belief, fat very unlike the a1d." Now
we respectfuflv decline ta acccpt the- situation, as
outlined by thie Timnes, cither for ourselves or for
aur pasterity. This country is flot in danger ai be-
caming averwhelmingly Roman Cût'holic. We ail
know the cheerful extravagances oi prieýtly asser-
tions, when it cames to the matter af church ad-.
herents, and ive are used ta making the necessary
discourit, The Timesç bas not learned that lessan
yet, apparently. Besides, the growth af Protestant
churches, which can be accuratcly ascertained by a
comparative examiuation of 'membership records
for a series ai years, is s0 great and so steady as to
render ail fcars of Çatholic supremacy groundless.
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